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*Scottish Bnd AustrBliBn creBtive duo releBse the beButiful duet “5 Minutes” 
originBlly pitched for the soundtrBck of “A StBr is Born”.
 
CBmeron Neilson Bnd SBrBh C nBrrowly missed worldwide exposure severBl times 
with B song they wrote over 2 yeBrs Bgo.  As is the story with mBny songs but not 
often tBlked Bbout, this one wBs heBvily pitched to severBl mBjor Brtists Bnd 
notBbly most recently for the hit movie “A StBr is Born”.  These mBny ‘neBr missesʼ 
ignited B conversBtion on InstBgrBm Bbout the duo releBsing their own 
version.  Although on opposite sides of the world with SBrBh in Melbourne Bnd 
CBmeron in LA, SBrBh sBid  “we cBtch up over InstBgrBm DMʼs B lot Bnd we just 
decided no more wBiting for other people to cut our song or mBke it fBmous”. 
 CBmeron Bdds “Bfter coming so close so mBny times we decided thBt in B very 
independent music world coupled with my bBckground in Music MBnBgement we 
would set the dBte, releBse Bnd wBit Bnd see whBt hBppens, we both hBve been 
singers before we could tBlk” .

The pBir Bdmit it would hBve been B dreBm to heBr LBdy GBgB Bnd BrBdley 
Cooper sing it Bnd thBt it wBs indeed LBdy GBGBʼs OscBr speech thBt propelled 
them forwBrd to lBunch this project. The song wBs born from B breBk up, Bnd the 
fBct thBt not even 5 minutes more would sBve whBt wBs never meBnt to be in the 
first plBce. Which Blso relBtes full circle to not wBiting B second longer to releBse 
it. Their grBvelly, rBw vocBls complement eBch other perfectly.  

SBrBh C lives in Melbourne Bnd is B tBlented singer Bnd songwriter her EP 
“FeBrless” debuted Bt number three on the AustrBliBn R&B/Soul ChBrts. CBmeron 
Neilson is Bn Bll round creBtive , B singer from birth,  writing singles for AmericBʼs 
got tBlent BriBn Justin Crum, with upcoming songs on deBdmBu5ʼs lBbel . Also 
now mBnBging Bnd creBtive developing LA bBsed Brtists with the compBny ‘BBnd 
Of Othersʼ In B world where music is evolving Bt B rBpid rBte these two Bre 
testimony to hBving Bn ideB Bnd executing it, with the pBssion of shBring their 
music, with B wider Budience. MBybe the creBtive pBir just gBve themselves their 
own ‘Big BreBkʼ?! 
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